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cotumn neatly dtew a blank;
totatty uninzpited and agonizing
oven. izzuez that ane not being 4aced
Aquanety on dealt with e44ectivety,
the Rodney King vz. LAPD acquittat
vendict
waz
aited,
giving
me

inzpitation o4
diAcoutaged,

I
tottz.
dizappointed

waz
and

4utiou4. Ha's thiz pnoctaimed
"Chtiztian Nation" .('earned nothing
zince Wa.t.t4 27 yeatz ago?
I4 anizzue £4 unpopular on makez
one uncom4ottabte, Chtiztianz may
pray a tot nathet than zpeaking out
or 4howLng zuppott 4on the opptezzed
on undetptiviteged. Minotitiez
often Batt in both categonieA btackA brought here az ztavez and
native Ameticanz 'touted 4tom their
.band and homez.
We may Atitt be
wotking on oun Aix minion in out
Aft veit4ion
DIA. Hotocaurt
white
II/continuing .to istit up Hitten'A
HotocauAt o4 50 yeatz ago. That
divettz out attention away 4nom out
own nationat .tragedy white Ameticanz
pteach around the won td about human
and civit night 's viotationz.

Man i z inhumanity to man £4 Atitt
ative and weft today az witnezzed in
the King vz. L.A. caze, and
zuppottetz o4 juAtice, zeeing the
unedited tape o4 anLmat going in
4ot the hitt on thein prey, murt
weep in Pcurttation. We have become
taughing Atock,
the wontd'A
object o4 thein contempt.

Dear Friends,
Presidents' Day, Valentine's Day,
St. Patrick's Day and the like don't
go far as milestones, but then they
are not holidays. They do, however,
mark time with the year's passing,
and now we have even passed Easter
and it is May.
May is
the
month
of
graduations,
commencements,
new
beginnings
very
fitting as we see new
life
in
flowers,
butterflies, all of nature.
Many of us will solemnly celebrate
Memorial Day, remembering loved ones
and friends who have gone on before

US.
The future and the past celebrated
at the same time; that should give
us hope - the legacy we inherited
now being passed on. We can now add
love,
list
with
hope to
the
forgiveness, and tolerance.
Have

a meaningful

Memorial Day!

COMING EVENTS

on

It witt do no good (ha4 done tittle)
dot minotitiez to *ay at intetviewz
"we won't 4tand Icon thiz any tangent"
- the majority needz to tack hand4
and heattz with art victimz o4 hate
and bigotty and in unizon zay "we
theAe
totetate
tong et
witt no
teAuttA."
thein
and
attitudez
Latezt count 55 dead and 718 mitt ion
. dottat4 £n damage. Moot on both
4ide4 ptoctaim to be Chtiztianz you coutdn't tett by tooting. How
many 4aw the ctozz thtee weekz ago?
,r3 7A(
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Through the Oklahoma Convention, Ted
Kuzchet ;nom Grace Mennonite in Enid
votunteened 4ot a repeat petOtmance
a4 pulpit zuppty on 17 May. We took
4otwand to Ted and Linda joining uz
in that wotzhip zetvice.
Out third muzicat wotzhip ;eazt wilt
be on 24 May when Latty Btazheat
4nom New Hopedate Church in Meno
wilt being a muzicat 9/Loup, the
We
Kateo Tnio, to Joy Mennonite.
took 4otwand to welcoming Lanny and
Many and their group.
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Out Church Board ha4 two meetingz
Sunday, 10 May,
4cheduted 4hottty:
Wen out wonzhip zetvice, with
and the
Sadie Ma4t,
Mozez and
Ottowing A'A2.15 May, 7:00 p.m., at
Shoney14
Meridian
t
the
1-40
Reztautant with WPC miniztet Floyd
Tho4e meetingz wilt wank
Bantet.
out the detaitz o4 Moe and Sadie
team.
pa4totat
oun
zetving az
Membet4 - pteaze plan to attend.

MINISTER/AL SCHEDULE
10 May Moses Mast
17 May Ted Kuschel, Grace Mennonite
Church, Enid
24 May Larry Brashear, New Hopedale
Mennonite Church, Meno
Church
Mennonite
31 May Joy
presents service
7 June Moses Mast
14 June ???
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On 26 April the Bell
Choir
from
Eden
Mennonite Church in
Inola "rang and sang"
us our worship service
in
beautiful
style.
Included
was
a
sermonette on blessings
- what they are and.
where they come from,
how to give them as "blessor" and
how to receive them as "blessee."
There was no doubt in our minds that
we were certainly the blessees in
their
love
and
sharing.
A
congregational sing-along followed.
With our heartfelt thanks, may God
bless them all rightly.
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Dear Friends,
Happy summer to you, or vacation, or
whatever you will be doing with it.
Was once, that the day after
Memorial Day and you were in June.
Well, the government took care of
that. It's not all bad, the "extra"
week will allow this to get out in a
timely manner, and we can even talk
about the emotions that were stirred
on 24 and 25 May 1992 during the
Memorial Day weekend.

4It

ommencements - new
eginnings
May
graduations to June's
brides and weddings,
with
a
day
of
reminiscing (Memorial
should
Day) wedged
in
between
provide inspiration or at least
insight into the
challenge of the
Many
future.
this
time
use
4
for
period
Or
graduating
classes and families to get together
their
and reaffirm their love and
absolutely a marvelous
heritage time, when in proper perspective.
June
we
in
Also
celebrate
Flag
Day,
'Ray Pail
and this year a week
later we honor
our fathers on
Day.
Father's
tie in nicely
This period seems to
with a major topic of conversation
values.
election year this
1..
Hopefully with those special days
you will have a very special summer.

Father'sDay
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I zaw a word in "the other cotumn"
that together with a word deriving
4kom it, ztandz out mote and mote in
the Chtiztian of betievekA' wottd:
Vatue and vatuabte. Thiz cotumn haz
wokdA in
dealt with a number
.cove and
- 0.om
recent monthA
and
totekance
.to
t otgivenezz
Tho,se ate wo,td,s that
jurtice.
uz.
exptezz Aomething about each
They ate vatuabte when
taith
need az toot4

When
and commitment.
.they become vizibte in
1,1;71
and
out
out
tivez
\/
endeavokA in church and
LIT
community .they often ate
/
az
together
tamped
Be they mokat on ethicat,
vatuez.
,amity of church, neighbor on
community, and whether
in public zctutiny or
private apptaizat, we
witt be meazuted by how
vatuabte theAe vatueA
ate to UA.
Az our emotionA have been ztiticed
thiA Memokiat Day weekend, mort
U6 wilt zotemnty acknowledge the
hekitaoe,
4amity,
o t(,
btoAAingA
church, and even out
country that aided in
out devetopment and
attowed uz to become
and be what we ate.
Out tezponze to the
H att knowingnezz"
(Psalm
out Ckeatot
139) can determine the vizibitity ot
the vatuez we have choAen.
COMING EVENTS
14 3urir FLAG DAY
2/ JUNE FATHER'S DAY
htIDEPENDENCE DAY (SAT)
4 JULY

